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Shaun Bonetta    
Chairperson

“To do or not to do?”, 
that was the question 
when Alex approached 
the committee and 
asked if he could 
direct ‘Twelfth night’. 
unanimously the committee 
accepted his off er and the blocks 
were put in place to perform this well known 
shakespeare comedy at the beehive and “on tour” 
to celebrate shakespeare 400. What we have is a 
very accessible version crammed with comedy, 
music, love, despair and coconuts. it has been 
an exciting journey to get to the stage where we 
can be confi dent of entertaining an audience 
who may or may not understand completely, the 
bard’s work. our entire company, the ones you 
see and the ones you don’t, have worked very 
hard pulling all their diff erent talents together 
to create a fantastic evening’s entertainment. so 
“once more unto the breach dear friends”.

Alex Jackson
director
Last summer when i fi rst thought about hCTC 
tackling a new challenge, little did i think that we’d 
be here performing ‘Twelfth night’ quite like this. 
it’s been such a pleasure to discover the intricate 

comedy and themes of the play with the cast and 
crew. everyone’s really put their heart and soul into it, 

even knowing it would be a challenge. some shows have 
technical challenges, some have musical challenges but 

shakespeare’s language is both a challenge and a treasure. in 
addition, because the cast is so small compared to the scale of shows we normally 
do, rehearsals have been a breeze and stress levels kept to a minimum! Thanks 
from me to everyone who has made the production a success and in particular 
the cast for putting in the hard graft learning lines and leafl etting. Let’s hope it all 
pays off ! A last thank you to the hCTC committee for embracing my mad ideas 
of putting on a shakespeare play and then running with it. hopefully they won’t 
regret it. enjoy the show and don’t forget to book your tickets for our summer 
musical ‘urinetown’. don’t let the name put you off , it’s a rampant romp about 
love, greed and revolution, set in a town fi t to burst. it’s not too late to join in the 
show either. drop me a line at director@honitontheatre.co.uk to fi nd out more.



About Us
The Group
honiton Community Theatre 
Company is a friendly group who 
perform a pantomime and other 
plays, musicals and variety shows 
throughout the year. We have a 
membership of around 70 local people 
from all walks of life.

our MeMbers
We have a wide age range of members 
and we’re always looking for new 
talent to join us. even if you only want 
to make the tea and some new friends!

our produCTions
As well as our main pantomime 
in honiton each year, our variety 
shows have been great additions 
to our group’s reportoire and have 
been enjoyed by the crowds, and 
our members alike!  in 2015 we put on 
a musical production in the summer 
‘The Lion, The Witch and The 
Wardrobe’ another fantastic family 
show. Following ‘Twelfth night’ we 
will be performing another summer 
show in August 2016.

in The CoMMuniTy
We like to keep ourselves involved in 
the community, aiding many of the 
local charities and staging a few fun 
nights each year.

JoininG in
if all of this sounds like your cup 
of tea, then why not get in touch? 
We’re always looking for new ways 

to have fun, and new people 
to do it with! The best way 

to get in contact with 
us is via our website 

(honitontheatre.
co.uk/contact-us) 
or social media 
channels.

The national operatic and dramatic 
Association (nodA), founded in 
1899, is the leading representative 
body for amateur theatre in the uK. 
The Association has a membership 
of approximately 2400 amateur 
theatre groups staging 
musicals, operas, plays, 
concerts and pantomimes 
in a wide variety of 
venues ranging from 
the country’s leading 
professional theatres 
to village halls. 
nodA member 
societies meet the 
needs of all levels 
of both performers, 
whether dramatic, 
dance or musical, and 
those involved backstage, 
front of house or in society 
administration.

nodA AWArd  Win
We are proud to have recently won 
a nodA achievement award for our 
Christmas Variety show ‘over the 
sledge’.

beinG A MeMber
Membership of nodA provides 
theatre groups and individuals with 
a wide range of benefits including 
access to nodA’s advice service at 
national and regional level as well 
access to regional and national 
conferences, workshops and seminars 
to help share information on best 
practice.

To find out more visit
www.noda.co.uk

NODA



A plane full of tourists crashes on the 
paradise island of illyria. The close 
siblings Viola and sebastian are seperated 
in the crash.

Meanwhile orsino, the manager of the 
hotel illyria, is going on about how much 
he loves the rich heiress olivia who 
resides in the best suite in the hotel. she 
has inherited a fortune from her father 
and brother who both recently perished 
in unconfirmed circumstances.

Viola arrives at the hotel and disguises 
herself as a man, Cesario. she gets a job 
working closely with orsino and both 
begin to have feelings for each other, 
which is confusing for them. orsino 
sends Cesario to profess his love to olivia, 
though when Cesario arrives, olivia 
makes it clear that it’s he she would 
prefer. horrified, Cesario (Viola) wonders 
what to do with the ring olivia gives her.

olivia’s uncle, Toby belch, laughs with 
his friend Andrew Aguecheek and olivia’s 
p.A, Maria, about Malvolio. his terrible 
dress sense and patronising contempt 
for the others makes him the target of a 
plot to embarress him in front of olivia. 
Maria and the others lay down a letter for 
him to find, this tricks him into thinking 
that olivia fancies him when he wears his 
signature yellow socks and shirt. Malvolio 
visits olivia in full costume and she sends 
him to a madhouse not knowing what’s 
going on.

Meanwhile sebastian, helped by Antonio, 
is searching for Viola and somehow 
agrees to marry olivia (who mistakes 
him for Cesario) in the process. The play 
comes to a head in the final scene where 
Viola and sebastian are reunited in the 
presence of olivia and orsino. Will they 
have a happy ending?

Musical NumbersSynopsis

First Half
1. hoW LonG WiLL i LoVe you

spirit of Love

2. she’s The one
Viola and orsino

3. does your MoTher KnoW?
Toby belch & Andrew Aguecheek

4. FeeLinG Good
orsino

5. AddiCTed To LoVe
Toby belch

6. Go your oWn WAy
spirit of Love & Fabian

Second Half
7. hoW WiLL i KnoW?

The Company

8.iT MusT be LoVe
Fabian & Antonio

9. Who you Are
spirit of Love

10. eVeryThinG hAs ChAnGed
orsino & spirit of Love

11.ThinKinG ouT Loud
The Company



AndreW
AGueCheeK

sally Cregan

AnTonio
ryan hutter

Curio
John Gregory

FAbiAn
Amelia hibbert

 FesTe
barbara

simmonds

MALVoLio
dave pickerell

MAriA
ruth hepburn

oLGA
Lou pottinger

orsino
Charlie Craig

oLiViA
Lisa Chaplin-Cook

piLoT
richard Maddox

priesT
& oFFiCer 1
Tom Lilley

sebAsTiAn
& Toby beLCh

shaun bonetta

spiriT oF LoVe
Chloe pottinger

VALenTine
& oFFiCer 2

Alexie Kyriacou

VioLA/CesArio
Tracey bonetta

Principal Cast



1985 Cinderella
1986 Aladdin
1987 Jack & the beanstalk
1988 dick Whittington
1989 Mother Goose
1990 babes in the Wood
1991 snow White
1992 robinson Crusoe
1993 Little red riding hood
1994 puss in boots
1995 Ali baba
1996 Cinderella
1997 robin hood
1998 hickory dickory dock
1999 Jack & the beanstalk
2000 sleeping beauty
2001 Aladdin
2002 dick Whittington
2003 Jack & Jill
2004 beauty & the beast
2005 old Mother hubbard Goes West
2006 snow White
2007 Mother Goose
2008 old Woman Who Lived in a shoe
2009 Treasure island
2010 Cinderella
         end of the pier show 1
2011 King Arthur
         end of the pier show 2
2012 babes in the Wood
         end of the pier show 3
2013 Ali baba
         end of the pier show 4
2014 Jack & the beanstalk
         end of the pier show 5
2015 sleeping beauty
         The Lion, The Witch & the Wardrobe
         over the sledge Variety show
2016 peter pan
         Twelfth night

Past Productions Our Sponsors
This year our main production 
sponsor is:

We are extremely grateful to all 
businesses and organisations who 
have sponsored us and placed 
an advert in this programme 
or had posters/leaflets on their 
premises.

To get in touch about sponsorship, 
email info@honitontheatre.co.uk.

The Band
piAno  ian Crew

GuiTAr  Frazer Morgan

Behind the Scenes
bACKsTAGe

Andy pottinger, barry simmonds

seT desiGn
Alex Jackson, barbara simmonds

props
barbara simmonds, Jan Craig

hAir
beth hibbert, Jaime Crudge
Zoe Kidson, sarah pottinger

MAKe up
Janine Maddox, sam Maddox

FronT oF house
Jo hutter, Jean bell, Gail Tanton

Catherine Clapp, rosmary binmore 

sound & LiGhTinG
Martin potts, Glenn Morgan,

pete rose, Ashley rose, Al Findlay



LINE DANCE CLASSES 

Weekly classes held on Mondays at Colyford Memorial Hall, Tuesdays at 
Exeter Sports Acadamy, Wednesdays at The Beehive Honiton and  

Thursdays Seaton Primary School. 

Brilliant exercise and fun, suitable for all ages 

Call Marina on 07985 234149, or Email marina@westernspirit.co.uk  

Visit: www.westernspirit.co.uk 

New Member
LisA ChApLin-CooK
This is my fi rst 
performance with the 
honiton Community 
Theatre Company, 
having only joined 
the group in March. 
Following the completion 
of work-related exams i found myself 
with more free time and decided to 
persue my interest in the dramatic 
arts, having previously been involved 
in stage acting some twenty years ago.
i felt honoured to be off ered the part 
of olivia, such a prestigious role, 
especially being a newcomer. The cast 
and crew have been very welcoming 
and supportive during the time i’ve 
been with them, i already feel like 
part of the family. i look forward to 
the forthcoming production to be 
staged in August.

WIDE RANGE OF USED CARS OF ALL  MAKES
SERVICING      MOT ’S       REPAIRS    PARTS

 
SALES 01404 540 920

SERVICE 01404 540 929
PARTS 01404 549 108
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NORTHCOTE HILL ,  HONITON,  EX14 9UP

Renault  specia l i sts  for  East  Devon establ ished 1986

    HARTS OF HONITON



A hilarious satirical
tale of love, greed
and revolution set in
a town fit to burst!

Is that reallythe title?!

Urinet
own? Wha

t

a load
 of...

FIND OUT MORE AT   HONITONTHEATRE.CO.UK/URINETOWN

Music and Lyrics by

Mark Hollmann
Book and Lyrics by

Greg Kotis

A hilarious satirical
tale of love, greed
and revolution set in
a town fit to burst!

Is that reallythe title?!

Urinet
own? Wha

t

A hilarious satirical
tale of love, greed
and revolution set in
a town fit to burst!

the
musical
comedy

a load
 of...

Will you star in our next production?
We’re looking for male and female singers/actors of all ages for our next

production, the hilarious satirical musical ‘Urinetown’.

We’re running audition workshops at 7pm on

26th May at The Beehive, 30th May at St Paul’s Crypt
& 2nd June at The Beehive

attendance is advised prior to the auditions on

5th June at 13:30 at The Beehive
Join our friendly group for our ambitious summer production

HONITON
COMMUNITY
THEATRE
COMPANY

11TH TO 13TH AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016AUGUST 2016
Tickets £1O


